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OtWFlig Forever
"Iknow, of no inocle'in which a loyal eiii

seu'incry so .wflldemonstrate ids devotion to
his country as by ensittfning .14'Flag. the

. . ,

Constitution and the Mien, under all eireum-
:dances, and 'UNDER FEU', inuiticsrßATtos
REOAEDLESS OF PARTY FOTAITICS, -AGAINST ALL-
ASSAILANTS,:AT ►TOME AiYPADROAD.".r,--STEPTIEN

Dorma.i.

NATIONAL UNION TIOKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAN. LINCOLN,
OF:ILI,INOTS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
AND'REW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE,

Union State Electoral Ticket.

=i! _

Morton 'Michael , Philadelphia
Thoi. Otineingham, Bearer co.

• ,

IVEPRESSNTATIVR:
1 Robt: P King, 12 Elias W, halo,
2 Goo: Morrison 14 Chs. H. Shriner,

Coates, 15 Jno. WiSter,
3 Henry Bumm, 16 D. APConaugby
4 Wm; H.Kern, 17 D. W. Woods,
58. H. Jenks, 18 Isaac. Benson,
6 Chas. M. Runk,'l9 John Patton,
7 Hobt. Parke, -20S. B. Dick,
8 W. Taylor, 21 Ev. plover,
9 J. A. lifestand, 2.2.'jn0, P. Penney
10 R. IL Coryell,' 23 Eb'..l,l%Tunliin,
11 Ed. Haliday, =24 J: 131anelerd
12 Chas. T,' sped,. • . . •

people

Votes .Lot,
Thousands of Union.votes werelost

at tholtte election bectiutie of the illl-
possibilif,y to reach Sherman's and
Sheridan's armies intime with the
necessary papers and tickets; and the
ceaseless soriice demanded of the min
under Grant,wilfalso lose to the Union
cause many thougands more. The
Union party.will receive thousands of
votes in the army at the Presidential
elution that it did not receive'at the
late election, As the'.army Votes the.
people shoUld totci. -

Mc% ThTut nosst: . 11013.T.- _e vote
, .

in this comity:Nis short, of the vote
last year 876' votes: Tim so-called
Democratic Voee fialis shed U5, and
the Union vote-:731. 'Where ate. th-a
Union.voters Y If in" the army, they
willyet froiti4and if at borne,
they will Certaialyb tejat .the polls in
November.: iluntingdon county will
do better in NoVember. •

Tei Wert. NEws.r .:-.We:.have nothing of
importance from either Grant, Sherman or
Sheridan, further.than that each are closing
in steadily on thirebel army. It 'le evident
that the rebels are making every effort to
bold but until the Presidential election, in
hopes of gainireg Strength by the 'election of
their friends McClellan and Pendleton. If
Lincoln should be re-elected -the war will end
before th{e2e rirdnthe. • • " •

LOYAL Men of Huntingdon county, go to
work and work in earnest, for our success in
November. The: titiplusition .say- they. willcarry the comity. Tlie Union majority can
be run -up to:800,en the home vote if every
Union voter goes 'to the polls. Seethat every
vote is out. Treasoulnusr liecrushed.

OuR•REPRESEA`TITLVE •DISTRICT.—Swoope
and Balsbach are both _elected on the, home
vote. The 'balance of the Union county
ticket is also elected on the home vote. The
soldiers' vote,if all polled, Will give us. the
usual handiome Union.majoritir. •

OUR CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—Mr. Bar-
ker, the-Union candidate, will fall short of
an election en the twine vote by 196vetes-
The army vote •will °lea

OuZ :SENATORIAL, .DISTRICT.--llall and
Hainea will fall shortof an election on the
home toje -by abiiht, 600 votes., The' army
vote for'tlie six eaantiea !nap eleei them.

M'q4ir.r,47:,.and Pendleton are the candi-
dates of theparty.daily denouneingour bravo
boys ws.."Litici4r6 hirelings." This sane
party has the kap-tide:nee to,ask our soldiers
and tlietitriendirivfioid they thus insult; to
vote fsit.tll9ir. candidates, men who are the
choice of traitors North and South.

Wrriieli.ould Uo said of a soldier, or n so
dices friend, who voted at the fast 'election,

- or who--will voie"at the nest, with the part
opposed. tO givirt'doar -bravo, bOys the riglit
to vOtO ? • . • .

TIKE' 8431,nikas' Irovz.---The soldiers' vote
at the late Aleatien ivili falLfar short:of Frbat
it shOtifd have Veen. :Our friends evevi,
whefe,sticnald see that tinl.seldiers get ticketa
in tiroiloititel)ext.eleetion.

GnitßifCCom-slivoriupy.other,udinwho esiet.dieW4: WO.rd•Fn.
causel..3l-17pofila UonSdnt-,to`take.aily
positio9pc:,a -Platform such as tliat
(ebirAWAtiiii;3lf.'nU‘iorthy ,to be
called"dic linAdier.,-,7generdl
John A.41071,.

This is thcropinioii of Gen. •LOGAN,
whose piiti°iotißili` hild:sordierly quali-
ties the nation has hadabundant oppor-
tunities ofjnageing.;General Ma CLEL-
LAN professes to be a soldier of the
Republic, draws a soldier's pay, and
takes ground against the Government
by accepting. the nomination of a par-
ty, aria - standing upon a Platforth of
which'soldidrs aro heartily ashamed,

Loyal Voters Rally!
- Meetings will be held at the
following places, and the peoplo aro
expected to turn out on masse :

, .Warriorenrark, Saturday; uet 29;-
lernchan and evening. _

Grreeni*ee, -Tkursda.y, Oct, 27, after,andeuezijagc c~y.
• -

-Are Connellstown, IVednesday, Oct. 26th,
a:fteinoon and evening. •

Alexandriaifiaturelay, Oct.-29th, :of-
timnoon and•evening.

. Orbisonitt., -Tuesday; Nov. Ist, after-
noon and evening. .• .

gassville,Wednesday, Nov. 2d, after-noon,and evening .. •
Narldesburg,' Friday, Nov. 4th, af-

ternoon and evening.
• Able and distinguished speakers
will-be present to address the peciple:

HENRY GRAFFITS,
- Chairman Co. Committee.

0ct..17,

GLORIOUS VICTORESI
01110 85,000 1111IN MAJORITY
ROM 20;000 Ullioll Najority!
PENNSYLVANIA O. K.

FOR LINCOLN & JOHNSON.

A Gain of at Least 20 Union Con-
gressmen in three states.

Tug returns are full enough to satisfy us
that Pennsylvania will give a handsome ma-
jority for Lincoln and Johnson in November.
Tho result in Ohio and Indiana also gives
those States to Lincoln and Johnson. by
oVerwhelthing glajorities. There is no room
longer to doubt.their election, and the sooner
the robs North and South surrender the better
it will_ be: for them, their dupes, and the
country. The Administration and the war
rigainsttroason will be sustained by the loyal

In all three States there is' a handsome
gain of Union Co.ngressmen to stand by the
Government. Treason-must go down.. • • •-•

How the Case Stands,
While wo would not encourage the

UiiiOn men of the country to slacken
their exertions to secure the triumph-
ant re election of Mr. Lincoln,we would
point out the utter hopelessness of the
Copperhead cause, and the consequent.
certainty of an Union triumph: Let
us look at the case as it stands at pres-
ent. The electoral vote of the States
entitled to cast their suffrages at the
coming election is as . Mows.:
.Maine; .
New Ramp. 5
Vermont; 5
Massachusetts, 12
.Conneetieut, •
Rhode Nand, 4
Nov . York, 33
New Jersey, 7
Pennsylvania, 26
Delaware, 3
Maryland, 7
West Virginia, 5

Kentucky, .• 11
Ohio, 21
Indiaha, -
Illinois,
Michigan, 8
Wisconsin, 8i
Missouri, 11
lowa, 8
Minnesota 4
Kanen•, 3

5
Oregon. 3

The aggregate vote is two hundred
mid thirty, and one hundred and six-
teen votes are necessary for a 'choice.
Where will General McClellan obtain ,
them? Pennsylvania is claimed for
him because the majority for the
Union candidates on the home vote
has fallen behind that given for Gov.
Curtin. • Let them'bear in mind that
within the-lads thirty-five
thousand soldiers have gone into 'the
army from Pennsylvania; let them
remember that abotit• two-thirds of
these men went for ono hundred days
only, and that they will all be at home
in time to veto at the Presidential
-clect.i3n, and that nearly all will be
heard from in the, right way in duo
time: Pennsylvania will certainly
-give a heavier vote in November than
she gave on Tuesday. last, and the in-
crease will be on the Union, ticket.—
New York city will give its usual
largo Democratic majority; but the
Union people of the Empire State
are by no means discouraged :in. the
hope that the interior of. the State
will be able to overcool° the majority
of tho city and carry the State for
Lincoln and Jolm,on. But conceding,
for the sake of argument, that both
these great.States go for the nominees
of. the Chicago Convention, still we
cannot discover that their case is bet-
'tered any. We. will also give them
the eleven votes of Missouri, although
we' have every hope that the strong
Republican element in that State will
bo cast solid for Mr. Lincoln, no v that
General Fremont is out of the .way.
Then-there are New .lersoy, Deloware
and Kentucky, which we will also ac-
cord their (although there aro sago
deubts concerning Now Jersey,) and
for the life of us we canuot see whore
they are to obtain another electoral
vote, unless they are going to claim
:Ohio and Indiana in the face 'of the
Waterloo'dofea.t they have just sustain-
ed in those States, and unless they can
*lace the Now England States to fall
down and worship at the shrine of sla-
yry.T• Giving thetp:,ealleddemocraey
New Jersey, D.ekiware, Kentucky and
Missouri; and throwing in NOW -.York.
and: Pennsylvania for the sake of al.gti
,pient;and GetarallteClellanr haiiiipty
ono votes; necessary to a. choice ono
hundred and sixteen:votes.. Where is
the Hero of:tho-C.hiekahominy to look
for the remaining twenty-five votes?
Echo answers whore? •

Our,own impression is that Gen. V-
eleDan will faro but little better in the
coming contest than Mr. Filmoro far-
ed in 185G,0r than poor John:Bell fared
in 1860, 13nt-we.should-bear in mind

the Napoleonic maxim never to despise
an enemy because he appears to bo
insignificant. Tho foes of the Union
are cunning, treacherous and malig-
nant. They will leave no exertions
:untried to secure a triumph: in Nov:;
we must not relax our vigilance or di-
minish our exertions because the prize
appears ready to our grasp. A bare
success is not sufficient for ourpurpose;
lot us achiovo an overwhelmingtri-
umph, Which will lay the hopes of
SoUtherittraitors in their graves, and
send into-political oblivion allNorthern
sympathisers with. treason.—:Balletin.
The Result ofthe Eleotion in Indiana

--A. Solemn Warning to the People
of the Free States.
There. is something so earnest, so

irresistibly patriotic and solemn in the
result et. the late election in Indiana,
as to render it at once an appeal and
warning to the people of all the States.
Indiana has always Goon Democratic.
It has been within the entire control
of the traitors from the Lour the rebel-
lion burst upon the country. In 1860
it had a delegation in Congress which
acted in harmony with the leading
conspirators; since then its public men
have done all that they could do to
secure the success of the rebellion.
Jessee D. Bright, a Senator from Indi-
ana, was expelled from the Senate, af-
ter trial and conviction as a traitor.
'Cruder the council of such men as
Bright and Dan Voorhees, the traitors
of Indiana wore organized and only
needed a signal to do battle for the
slaveholders' eause. Indeed, the con-
spirators of Indiana insisted that they
could place that Statu in the confeder-
acy just when they pleased, but, they
consideled that they could do • more
good for the South by remaining in
the old Union,to alsist there in sapping
its feundations and ruining itssUpports.
In the midstof this influence, and while
thus overshadowed by treason, the
people of Indiana threw off the yoke
of party, and boldly proclaimed their
adhesion to the Government. Indiana
perfectly understood what, she was do•
ingovhon her masses iopudiated the
bogus Democratic leaders. With a
wicked conspiracy arming in her
midst—with the fact clear before her
people, that the bogus Democratic
leaders worn "playing into the hands"
of the rebel chiefs, the masses of Indi-
ana ,Suddenly wheeled into their old
paths, and are us firmly resolved to
stand by the Government, as; aro the
bravo Indianians in the ranks of . the
m my.

The result in Indiana is worth more
than all thd speeches or editorials
which can be made or written between
this and the election. It teaches us
that when the people understand fully
‘the objeett and the terms of treason,
they never hesitate:to repudiate trai,
tore. It is awarning to Pennsylcani.;
a warning to all the States, to go and
do likewise at the November election.

Life or Death.
There is nothing connected with

public affairs at the present moment
so surprising as•tbo fact that a ques-
tion exists in the minds 6f the people
as to what should be their action on
the issue involved in the present Presi-
dential canvabs. Itseems to us that
had the two sides gone to work with
a perfect understanding to bring be=
forethe country, in the simplest form,
the question whether the Federal GeV-
ornment or those who have rebelled
against it of right ought to succeed,
that issue could not have been more
distinctly.presented than it has been.
Of course this question involves all
the lesser ones, just as the question of
life or death involves everything rela-
ting to the future of' a human being.

Were this a contest for patronage
and . the offices; a question simply
who shall administer the Government,
wo might reasonably expect the peo-
ple to Lo divided, if in no other way,
the ins against the outs; but as the
Welfare of thirty millions is at stake,
and of .a hundred millions remotely,
it is difficult to reconcile tho action of
those who are in sympathy with the
rebellion, on any other ground than
that they really want to see this Gov-
ernment, overturned, and are doing all
they dare to effect that object. This
being the open and solo object of the
rebels, the only logical deduction con-
cerning all who are not opposed to
thorn is; that they desire to see them
attain their object.

Plaeo the Government to-morrow
in the hands of the party represented
by the Chicago Convention, and what

would bo the effect? A crisis such as
has never been experienced or dream-
ed of would at once ensue. All .val-
ues would be struck down. Govern-
ment securities would not bo worth
the paper they are printed on. Confi-
dence would be destroyed and stabili-
ty annihilated. Gloom would envoi.
ope the Nation, shutting out the fu-
ture, rendering miserable the present.

We say ,this and worse would be the
.

result, because - there is naught
that is valuable in our land that is not
anchored in • the Government. Des-,
trOy,thitt,and'you atrikei clown all else.
Does any one doubt that this would
follow? General Dix presents the
case truly when he tells the country
that cessation of hostilities and nego-
tiation moan and could end in nothing
else than the negotiation of the inde-
pendence of the South. What would
follow, no man need be told. The Me-
Milan party stand pledged as much
as a party ever stood pledged to any

Tuts is the 26th day of September, 464, the birth day
of it. C. Lana, dr. The day has brought with Itpuinfulre-
flections. Ile departed this life, iuthe 25th year of hisage, by wounds received in'tini battle of the Wilderness,
Ills resting place Virginia. My Son, where art Shout
A voice frets his Southern grave replies heaven,
mother,away beyond the skies." That trusting heart,
has ceased tobeat, the Weary head lies low—the flashing
eye is dimmed by death. Itofills a soldier's grave.

I net thinking of You now, my heart grows lono and
sad. Ills memory leaves an aching void that time can
never fill. Ileulatnin, 'tie bard togive thee up.

• To the memory of my Son.
. . . L. Y.L.

MASS MEETRGS. thing, to the poliay .of 'stopping the
war and. withdraWing the armies and
fleets. This faet stands out on the liv-
ingretord, and can: neither bo effaced
nor explained away, It is not dispu-
ted. No One Imis:bver attempted to
dispute it. Mark the position of the
McGlellan party : - It does not indict
the Administration for mismanaging
the war and at the same time propose
to conduct it better; but it says the
war has failed„and it'..prOposcs conse-
quently to stop it and sue for peace.
The propOsi.tion. is not to cure but to
kill. If the question was simply who
should administerthe Government and
put down tho rebellion—a quostion of
men simply--it would be the source
of no concern 'that, men were divided.
Bnt the question is 'as far above this
as the sun is above the earth.

We press 9n business mon, property
holders, all who'have a stake in the
country, to reflect and act' as their
judgment and conscience shall dictate.

If yin( Want tho war to end 'by a
cowardly admission that our Govern-
ment is not strong enough to punish
treason, vote with the white flag party
for McClellan and Pendleton.

.

If you want tohelp to pay the rebel
war debt, vote for•McClellan and Pen-
dleton, the noniinces of the party in
sympathy With'the traitors.

If you want a dissolution of tho
Union,tho destruction ofour honor and
wealth as a nation, and anarchy and
distress to take-- the Place of liberty
and plenty, vote for McClellan and
Pendleton, the candidates who, if
elected, will be controlled by tho trai-
tor Democrats whose influence forced
the war upon tho.country.

If you want tho War to continuo un•
til thousands more: of our bravo sol-
diers fall, vote with the party under
the influence and control of traitors—L,
the party daily encouraging the South
to continuo in Arnie untilLincoln shall
be thrown out of :thoPresidential chair
and Vallandighanb, Yoorhoso, & Co.,
aro put into peVer. .

If youdetiii•el:Ve aeetruetiervaP the
rebellion and th-Olpurislunent of trai•
tors, vote for. ThneOlp ..Tohnpon,
the candidates Of :the- pnrty • not in
sympathy wi th,rebets.

Ifyou want to insult our brave sol-
diers, vote with the Mee who denounce
your sons and brothersas' "LincJln
hirelings " and who opposed the
amendment to the.Constitution giving
them the right to veto.

If you want to. help the:rebellion,
vote for McClellan' and Pendleton, the
ticket the rebel array in front of Rich-
mond gave three cheers for when their
nomination -was made public along the
lino. ,

If you want to givo the rebels posi-
tive evidende.thut they must surrender
or "go under," vote for and elect Lin-
coln and Johneurf.''

Elect Little Mao' and What Then ?

Aye ! oloct • Little .Ithic, and then
look out for the opening of the Sixth
Seal. For then`yon." may expect the
assumption the rebel war .debt,
$2,000,000,000 making.with your own

total of nearly $4,000,000,000.
Elect Little Mac, for thou you may

expect to pay the rebels fOr spoliations,
losses, confiscations; ,as much more,
making your national debt$6,000,000,-
000.

Elect Little Ma6; for then you will
never recover ;a'.dollar from England
for the spoliatioms on your commerce
committed by privateers, fitted
out in British porta and manned with
British crews—a nicb little sum of
$50,000,000. •

Elect Little :iliac, and • compromiss
your troubles by)jaying pensions to
.wounded rebel soldiers for fighting
your own bfell'on by These rebel
bravos.

Elect Little Mae, and have Lee,
Beauregard, Bragg, &c., come back
into the service which they left in dis-
honor, and pay them from your treas-
ury the seine salaries you pay to the
patriot Generals of .the Union armies.

Elect Little Mac, and abandon to
the tender morcies,of the slave oli-
garths the Union families of the South
who have aided 'our cause, arid the
Union men who have fought under
our flag.

Elect Little Mac, -and have your
national currencY superseded by local-
ized bond trash, :did add $500,000,000
to your debt toachieve this feat.,

Elect Little Mae, and welcome Da-
vis, Stephens, ToOnibs, 'Foote, Mason,

&c., back to: the Cabinet and
the Senate to crack their slavi) whips
again around the ears of freemen.

Elect Little Mac, and abandon the
csusc of freedom forever.

MORE UNION POTATOES•—On Saturday last
we received from Mr—Peter 11. Hawn, of
Morrison's CoNie, Blaircounty, fifteen pota-
toes, filling - a 'peek. - A few hundred such
potatoes would aerid us on our way rejoicing,
prettywell into the winter. Mr. H. has our

•thanks.
LOST —0n Saturday last a week, between

Fishers' and Lloyd & Henry's stores, a pair
of gold spechlplea .in a morocco case. The
finder will plonk° leave them nt this office and
receive aliberal reward.

,
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D SAY 6 Tug COHTIONwiaLtit. 1 twelve perches, ton yellow pine; thence south fifty-twop M

B. 0 CLA.M.A.TION.--NOTICE OF `degrees, cast seven hundred and seventy-two perches, toaChestnut Oak.; thence south fourteen degree., east threeGENERAL ELECTION hundred andfiftyinto perch., to a Chestnut at the east
TO RE HELD ON ond of henry S. Urcon's land; thence south thirty-oneand

• a half degrees, east twohundred and ninety-fourperches,TUESDAY, NO TT.E./11B.ER •8, 1864. toa ChestnutOak on the summit of n spur of Broad Top,
on tiro western stria of John Terrel's form; south, alty-pursuant to an net of the Courant Assembly of tile film degrees, cast nine hundred and thirty-four perches. toCommonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act reht• a stone heap on tinClay township Iluo, at the Broad TopOng to the elections of this Commonwealth," approved City Hotel, kept by C. Allmond, insold township.the second.day of July, IMO, I, GEORUN N. JOHN. Ialso ntrikeßnown end give notice, an 4,--in and bSTON, High Sheriff .0' the county of Huntingdon, lath section of the nfiwcsald net Inm- dtrecret , n.. -,

.Pettror,Yriarto hen:My-tonne known and Oro notice toery person: excepting.)ustfces of thePeace . tri, (shalltiro sir tors of the county aforosaid, that it. election will hold any °Mee or antioluttittint of profit or trust underhe held in rho said county of Huntingdon, On the lot the government of rho United Slates, or of this Stole, orTuesday after the first Monday of November. (Lein theOth day of Novetnber.) at which time trill Inc chosen a
number of persons equal to rho whole numbor of 80110.. the legislative, executive or judiciary department 'of this

,e:r df anyieecr icity r or ac eogoo‘rak tovilddistrict,rt echt,„, 17 l bre ,: I I,c,employedp nl. COyen dt od,s,snitolodor
tore and ItePretelltativeS to which this Stato is entitled in State, Or of the United Staten, or ofany city or incorpo.Ithe Congress- of tire United States to be Electors of rated district, nod also, that every member of Congress,
President and Vice President of the United States, end Irind of the State Legis !attire, and of thu select or cont.the several Judges, Inspectors and Clerks, whoattended , mon online/I ofany city, commissioners of any incorporn.
on the 11th day of October. at the election for Member of i ted district, Is by law incapable,of holding or exercising iCongress, Ac., are hereby enjoined toat tond and perform t at the same time, the office or nppointineniof judge, in.
the like duties at the said Electionof Electors. subject to 1 specter or clerk of nay election of this Commonwealth,the penaltiesfor neglect or misconduct ass they wore lie-nod that nu inspector or judge, or other officer of any
blo to at the Electionof Member of Congress, Au. such election shall be eligiblo to soy Wilco to be then co- IIn pOrtillanrelOfsaid not,l also hereby make known and , red for..
give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid ape. i. ,Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of Assembly,
cial election In the several election districts withinthe said I entitled "An Act relating to executions and for other
county of Huntingdon,are as follows, to wit : purposes ," approved April 16th, 1840,11 is enacted that -'

Istdistrict, composed of the township of nonderson iat I theaforesaid lath section "shalt not be 50 construed as
the Colon School [lmmo. . I toprevent any militia or borough-oflicar from serving as

2rl district, composed of Dublin. township.at Mammal judge, or Inspectoror clerk of any ' general or special
Hill School Houso, nearJosepli Nelson's, insaid township. I .election in this Commonwealth."

• •lit district, composed of so much of Wortiorsmork town- Pursuant to the provisions; contalue.d in the 67th section
ship, as is not included in the 10th district, at the school of the act aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid districtshouse adjoiningthe townof Warriorstriark• shalt respectively take charge of tiro certificate or return

4th district, composed of the township of Hopowoli, at, of the election of their. respective districhr, and produce
Rough and Ready Furnace.

, ! themat a rooming of ono of the judgesfrom each district
6th district, composed of rho township ofDerma, at too , at- tho CourtHouse, in the borough of Huntingdon,on thehouse of James Livingston, In Um town of Saulsburg, in • thirdday otter the day of election, being for Um present

said township. . ; Taw on Friday, the lith of November next. then nod there. .

6th district, composed of tiro borough of Siltrleysburg, ' todo and perform tho duties required bylaw ofsaid judges.
and all that part of the townshipof Shirley not included Anil In puranonce of the act of Aassembly approved the'
within the limits of District No. Iltots hereinaftor mon- ; twenty-fifth day of August, 1814, Kidd Judges shall
tioned and described, at the house of David Fruiter, deed, adjourn to most on •ilie !kind. Friday atter the crier-.
in Shirleystoirg. . i Lion for the porp ose of counting the Soldiers' Vote.

7th district,composed of Porterand part ofWalker town! ! Also, that where njudgo by sickness or unavoidable meiship, and so much of West township tie le included in the dent, is amble toattend said meeting of judges,then thefollowing boundnrles, to wit: Beginningat the south-west ; certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in cluirge by
corner of Tobias Caorman's Farm on tiro bank of the Little one of time inspectors or clerks of the olcction of said die-
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows, Wet, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
thence in a northwesterly direction to tiro most southerly judge unable toattend.
part of thefarm owned by Micheal Illeguire, thence north Also, that In the filet section of sold act it Is enacted
40 degrees west to,the top of Tussey's mountain to inter- that "every general and special election shell be opeued
sect the lino ot Franklin township, thence along the sold between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
line toLittlo Juniata river, thenco down the sanio to the shall continuo without interruption or adjournment ' un-
plaeo of beginning,at tiro public school house °nook° limo ail soven o'elk. in the evening, when the polls WWI bo
GermanReformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria. closed." ••. . . _ .

Sth district, composed of thu township of Franklin, at Gficen under my hand, nt Huntingdon the 10th day of
the houso oftieo, W. Matters,in said township. ' 1 Oct., A. D. 1864, and of the Indopendonco of the Ulu

Oth district, composed of ell township,nt the Unionl ted States, the eighty.eighth. .school house, near the Union Meeting house, insaid twp, 0100. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the Suantes'e oeflO6, t

school house, near Hugh Madden%insaid township. 1 ifuntingdon, Oct. 10, '64.1 .
11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at tho school

house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, insaid township. • ORPHANS' COURT SALT.,,-
12th district, composed of Brady township,at the Centro (Estate of Agnes Gallagher, dee'd.)

" , •school house, Irk said township. By virtue Ofeh order of the orhholle' Court of wuns-Ettla district, composed of Morris township,at public ingdon county, tho undersigned Guardian of John endschool hone° No. 2, in said township. Sarah W. Gallagher, minor children of Agnes Gallagher,14th district, composed of that part of Wost township ,A AC.O , IIa «VII
ts expose toSale, on tintpreMISCD,Dot included in Ills and 2lititdistricts, at the public school . '

bones on llta farm now owned by ]Dies Lowis, (formerly OA Thursday, 27th .day of Octoberowned by James Ennis,) Insaid township. i.
15th district, composed of Walker township,at tho houso , next, at 10 o'clock, A. 01., on said day. The undivided

of Fli•NRIOill Magniiy, 3PContielistown. onniudfnhject no estate by courtesy in their father,16th district, composed of the township of Ted,at the : Richard fitallagher,)ot'Growl school house, insaid township.
lith district, composed of Oneida township,at the house l 111 Armand 30 Perches of 'And,

of Win. D. Rankin, Warm Springs.
18th district, composed of Cromwell township, at rho Situate in Tell tp..- Huntingdon co only,-adjoining lands

house now occluded by David Smite, in Oedemas.. of dames XletVeal, Abram Bollinger, and lands Into of
loth district, composed of the borough of Dirminghnot, Abram Ham, with a Log house and Double Log Barn

with the several tracts of laud near to and attached to the thereon erected, about 80 Acres of cleared. land, tha read-
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas M. Owens. John duo well covered withtimber. •

McCalmn, Andrew Robeson, John Heusimer and Wm. TERMS Of SALE:—Ono-third of tho' purchase money
Ornshnor, and the tract of land now owned by George and Oct cmndrmatim, of sale,and. Om balance in two equal an.
John Shoonberger, known as the Porter tract, situate in nindpollneuts, with interest, to be secured by bonds
the township of Warriorsinark, at the publicschool houso and mortgage,
in said borough.

201 h district, composed of Otto township of Cass, at the
publicschool house inCassville, in said township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the publichouse of Edward Little; at. 31cAleary'e Fort, ,
in said township.

22,1 district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school Innis° in Scottsville.

23d district, composed of the township of Penn, nt the
publicschool house In Markiesburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created ns follows. to wit:—
That all thatpart of Shirley township, Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lying ;furl being within the. following described bum-
decries, namely: beginningat the intersection of. Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniatariver, on the
south side thereof; thence along Enid Union township lino
for the distance of threo miles (ram raid river; thence
cestwardiy, by a straight line, to tho point where the main
from Eby's millto Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to rho liver Juniata,and theocoup said river
to rho plaeo eel beginning,shall hereafter form a separnto
election district; flint the qualified voters of said election
district -shot! hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house iu 31ofint Union, in
ram district.

25th district, composed of rho horomdf of Huntingdon,
at the Court, House in said borough. Those parts of Walk-
er and Porter townships, beginning at the southern end.
of the bridge across rho Juniata river at the foot of Mont-
gomery street, thence by rho Juniata township line torho
linoof the Wrtilter election district; thence by tho some
to the corner of Porter Township at the Woodcock Volley

It near Ear's school house, thence by Om line betsteen
Wetkerafol Porter townehips, to thosummit of the -War-
rior ridge, thence along said" ridge to tbo Juniatariver eo
as to Include the dwelling-houseat Whittaker's, now Fistf•
er's old mill, and thence down said river to the place of
beginning. be annexed to rho Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, end that the inhabitants thereof shell full
may voteat all general elections.

25th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
end that port of West township, west and north ofa Him
between Henderson nod West townships,nt or near the
Warm Springs, to Otto Franklin township lien on the top
of Tuesey's mountain, FO Ins to iuctado in rho new district
the 111)11;4,volt:1:told Woldfunitlinneob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, .LllllO9 Porter, and John Wall,at the school-luaus°
he the borough of Petersburg.

27th district, composed ofJuniata township, nt the houso
of John ltelghtal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

2Stit district,composed. of Carbon township,recently
erected out of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit commencing at a ChefittlltitOak, Oil the summit Ter-
race mountain, et the Hopewell township linoopposito the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thenco southfifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches, to a atone
heap on the Western Sumuitt ofBroad Top mountain;
ittence, north ststy-strea degrees, cast three hnudra t and

CYRUSSTINE, Guardian.
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof fleet. co.

D. W. WWIBEADarIF, Clerk 0. C.
N. B.—The whole Interest of the owners of said Beal

:state will he offered, to that the purchaser will get a
complete title.

•Huntingdon, Oct.lo, 'O4.

ORPHANS' COURT SAM
Pursuant to an order or dale granted by the Orphans'

0 mrt of 11uu tingdou comity, drill be sold at Public Sale,
on the premised,
On Saturday, the 22d October, 1864,
the well-known Reel Eautto of John Shaver, deemed,
late of Shirley township, Huntingdon county, to wit:

217 ACRES AND_II6 PERCHES
adjoining lands of John Priceand others—on the great
road leading from Chamberoburg to Mount Union, and
within miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad ; about
140 acresof which urn cleared. The ttnprovernen to are a

FRAMEMOUSEdouble Log Horn, with 2

6aTenant Houses. A never.falling spring at the
. door, with several streams passing through the,
• fields. There toan oxcellent Apple Orchard, with

a variety of otherfruit trees, • Also; a good Ore Hank on
the place. Tho ludo of this tract will take place at ono
o'clock.
110VVE .A.ND ,LOT OF GROUND IN B.IIIEZ EFS.

BURG BOROUGH.
Will be sold on Bathe day, at 4 o'clock P. it., one lot of

ground in the borough of 6birleysburg. adjoin- •
ing the heirs of David Frakor, thu west shle
of Main street, having thereon a log weather-
boarded llonso and

Also, at the pains timo and place, a SUMand let of
groundadjoining I,liirleysburg, lauds of Mellarveys, and
road leading fa Dell's Mills.

ONE LOT OF GROUND IN MT, UNION
Alen, oi) fame day, at :Mount U •nion, tiro I=3o of

Simonet Aulte,at 10 o'clock A. N.. one lot of ground, No.
15 on the diagram aMtosed to thereport of sale of said
lota mado by the cluardtatt of the minor ehildrett of Wm.
Shaver, deceased, cot:knotted August 18, 1880.

TERNS OF SALE; Onedtalf of the purclinto money
tobe paid on confirmation of sale, and the balance in ono
year with interest, to be secured by judgmentor bond and
mortgage.

.thistee.
oat. 1!, '64. Et.

gdon,
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Ure.it.!E is hereby given to all persons •
lot. r•sxd that tiro following Inventories of the ••

goiirtlind.enattels not to widnwa, tinder the. provisions ofthe Act of I Ith of Aril, A. D 1851, have been filed In theoffice ol the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon -.

comity sod Will he Presented far "approval by the court,'..on Monday, the 14th of November, AI D. IS6I.
1. The inventory and appraittomant of the goods andelottflee which were of William Croteley, deceased, set

quirt to his widow, Christiana Croteley. •
141-31Pagt7V.ndsPitiVisiSe.:'7$to
3.'

sm---njuirc. to lila widow. Mary which.'3.' The inventory Sc., of the goods and ehattlen ch
were of Job.i It. Mclitoy, &teemed, set open to Wswidow, Sarah 31e1lroy.•

4. The Throntory and appreisernent of tho goods andchatiles which were of Alexander Allison, late of Hen-
derson township, deceased, net apart tobis widow, 74%17Jour Allison.

6. The inrentery and appreiletinent of the wax?. it or i
thattles which were of Thomas B. Ftevtart. lateof Nevatownship, deceased, notapart to his widow, 3faryStowsrs„ •

O.' The inventory of the and chub lea whichwere
of Robert Hood, late of Penn towusbip; deceased set
rotted to hiswidow, MOTS'

I. The inventoryof the goods and chattles which were ,
of Alexander Bell. Into of Bar coo township, deceased, ast
apart tohis widow; Elizabeth Bell.

S. The invocitory and appralsoment of the goods ,and •
cliatiles which wore of Adam Stone, late of llopewell
townshin,deceased, set apart to his widow, .ElizabethrStone.

9. The goods kr., which were of Thomas Whittaker,
lateof Porter township, deceased, sot spirt tohis widow,
Catharine 'Whittaker. .

10. The goods andchattles which worn of JoshnnGreen,
late of Ihn.r.ns township, deemed; setapart to his widow,
Mary Green.

DANIEL W. WOMELSPORY,
ClerkOct 12, 1864

1) EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is.
Ii hereby given, toall persons interested, that the fol-
lowing named porous hare settled their accounts. in the
Register's Unice, at Huntingdon,and thatthe said account,
will bo Presented for confirmation and allowance at an
OrphntufCourt, tobe held at Illintingdon, in and for the
county of liontlngdon, on —Monday, the 14th day of
November next, (18640 to wit

1. The Administration .on necannt of Benjamin. L.
Neff, acting Baccutor of the last will of John Neff, late
of West township. dccmaed.

2. The aupplemental account of Robert .0. McNeal.Trustee to yell the Real estate of Jacob If. Miller, late of
Union township, deceased. ' •

3. Tho supplemental account of R. Q, 3fciteal, acting
Administrator of Jacob 11. hillier, late of Union town.
ship, deceased. ,

4. The account of Daniel Team, Administrator da
tonic non, of Dayid Graham, tato of Lublin township,
deceased.

5. no occonnt of Livingvton Robb; guardian. of J.
Easton, Wm. Wilson and Mary Alice Itobb, minor dal.
drop of Wm. D. Robb, deceased. Final so far no the mid
J. Easton & li'm.•Wilaon are concerned. •

O. The Administration account of Joltu Ridenour,
Executor of tho last will of John Ridenour, deceased, as
filed by William E. Corbin, Administrator Of the laid
John Ridenour, Executor as aforesaid, who died without
filing nn account of his Administration.

Administration account of William E. Corbinand
Elizabeth Ridenour, Administrator's of Juhrt Ridenour,
late of Juniata township, Huntingdon county, deceased.

8. The final account of Nicholas Creswell.guardian
of Francis Augustus Stewart, and Henrietta Jane Stew-
art, minor children of Anthony J.Stewart, late of Morris
township, Huntingdon county, deceased.

0. Administration account of James Johnston, Ad-
ministrator of Nicholas Decker, lato of Juniata town-
chip, deceased.

10. The partial, and also the' final accounts of David
Barrie!,surviving - Executor of the last will end testa-
ment of William Illyton, Into of West township, deceased.

DANIEL W. IFOL.II.fiLSDORF,
Register's Ofilco,l Register.

Hunt. 0ct.10,1884.

VALUABLE FARM
PRIVATE SALE.•

rpHE undersigned offers at Private
' Salo, bia farm and Umber-land adjoining, upon

which be roside9, In Juniata tp., Huntingdon county,
containing In all about

500 ACRES: .
about 150 acres of which are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, PO acme thereof being rich bottoni land,
and the remaining cleared part being good rod shale up.
land, with two good apple orchards, and two sets of farm
buildings on different parts of the tract. The building
on one part of the said tract consists of a stone house,
good spring house enclosing an excellent spring-ofWater
near the house, other necessary outbuildings and a large
frame bong barn. The buildings on the other part of
the trout are a log boom and log barn. Itlee prodnetirti.
grain raising farm and is well located for raising stock.
Theland not improved is well timbered; a considerable
portionof which it good productive land, if cleared and
cnitlvatrd. It can Ifit divided into two or' three tracts
and n•i11 be sold either Inseparate parcole oras a -whole;
as may be desired. •

A clear titlewill be given and the paymeate made to
Eat the purchasers. .

Any inofrmation will be given by calling on the un-
dersigned on the,preralsee.

A. B. OIIENEFEIT..
Juniata ti). '64

trENItY HARPER, No 520 'Arch
1.1. Street, PIIILADSLPWA, haea large etc.& of

• • •

•

IVATCIII33, JEWELRY,
• SOLID.BMW:II-WARD,

Superior platcd TEA ,SETS, SPOONS, POKES, &e•
Oct. 12,'64. 4tn.

TRIMMINGS
WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL,

WM. MENCICE & BROTHER
No. SO. Arch Street•

Aline assortmont of Ladies Dress and Cloak Trim-
mings, Bugle Gimps, Shawl Borders, &c.

Importers of real Eerlin Zephyrs,' ;Embrohleriesi,• Saxo-
ny Yarns, Boitfloods, fancy Goods, &a., at tho lona*
prices.

EQ14.14,134. rim: • .
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